
  

 

Dear Friend: 
 
We are pleased to share with you the following article, published by the 
VIN News media outlet on Monday, November 6th, 2017. 
 

City Sponsored Workforce Program To Ready Charedim And 
Other Diverse Populations For Better Employment 
Opportunities 
 
Brooklyn, NY - An all new city sponsored pilot workforce 
development program offering culturally sensitive employment 
initiatives may provide a much needed financial shot in the 
arm for some members of the Jewish community. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bBp0f4DQhkgJHSod_yE0LUQUGGpUocynsbP3enQknCSn7nal3lwu8bfqMNDfYvRxBFUk-r6pHP8u_bRLtts34TZ8p_jz-6XkHVmJtSofeuaz7ASCLP6_rGGZeREiamMXVuuKzwGRMhArFRoAkS6ppCox673LL9Yna0zGdMx2ksQ=&c=XUzwrGJfBXqONA8JH-8aoWhHLcL0DPkGXSKdxRGvX30AJRLtGDKbWA==&ch=1l7d11eMxC3bA9mnnGGILmSI6LSVaV7yN3T-F2Ms5DAVYzhzOK_fWA==


  
The program will be run by the Jewish Community Council of 
Greater Coney Island (JCCGCI) and is designed to benefit a 
diverse group of city residents including the Orthodox Jewish 
community.  Steve Banks, commissioner of the New York City 
Department of Social Services, said that the initiative was 
spurred by feedback received about an employment program 
rolled out this past year benefitting the city's low income 
population. 
  
"At the six month interval we wanted to evaluate if there were 
any gaps in our services and we did find a need to reach a 
diverse group of young people, including young Orthodox 
Jewish families and individuals," Banks told VIN News. 
  
The JCCGCI's previous track record of being able to serve both 
the broader Human Resources Administration client base, 
while also providing culturally appropriate services to the faith 
based community made them the ideal agency to run the pilot 
program which will serve 1,000 clients a year over its three 
year trial run. 
  
More than $2.5 million will be allocated to the initiative and 
Banks said that if the program is successful he looks forward 
to expanding it further in the coming years. 
  
Banks noted that the workforce development program reflects 
City Hall's move away from one size fits all programs and, 
instead, to create initiative that will better reflect the needs of 
individuals and families who meet eligibility criteria which 



include those on the city's Cash Assistance program and those 
receiving food stamps, among others. 
  
Program participants would be able to take advantage of 
numerous services including financial counseling, mentoring, 
social support services and aptitude tests. They would also 
have access to internships, education, training and work 
readiness programs, as well as job development and 
placement opportunities. 
  
The HRA has been moving quickly to enhance its existing 
programs, said Banks who hopes to have the JCCGCI pilot 
program up before the current fiscal year ends on June 1st. 
  
JCCGCI executive director Rabbi Moshe Wiener said that his 
agency has long been advocating for a workforce program that 
would benefit the Jewish community after a study showed that 
the city's career initiatives were not adequately reaching 
Brooklyn's vast Jewish population. 
  
He praised City Hall for its efforts to bring the program to 
fruition, noting that Mayor Bill de Blasio has been "very, very 
supportive of the concept." 
  
The JCCGCI will be working closely with the United Jewish 
Organizations of Williamsburg, the Boro Park Jewish 
Community Council, the Crown Heights Jewish Community 
Council, the Sephardic Community Federation, the Jewish 
Community Council of the Rockaway Peninsula and the Queens 
Jewish Community Council on the program, which is historic in 
at least one regard. 



  
"It is the first that I am aware of that specifically targets the 
Charedi community," said Rabbi Wiener.  "It is open to the 
general public as well but it is designed to be responsive to 
and inclusive of the Charedi population while other programs 
might not be culturally aligned to those populations." 
  
Avi Greenstein, executive director of the Boro Park JCC said 
that he is grateful to the mayor's office for crafting a program 
that understands the unique needs of the Jewish community. 
  
"There is no greater act of kindness than to help people find a 
well-paying job," said Greenstein. "The Boro Park JCC is 
grateful for the workforce initiative which will help a large 
number in our community find meaningful employment 
opportunities." 
 

-------------- 
Jewish Community Council of Greater Coney Island (JCCGCI) gratefully 
recognizes the following team which helped enable this initiative become a 
reality (besides, of course, Mayor de Blasio and Commissioner Banks and 
their dedicated staff): 
  

• David Rubel, Community Planning and Development Consultant, 
who authored the study which served as the impetus for this new 
initiative (entitled "How the Haredi Jewish Communities Can Benefit 
from Mayor de Blasio's New Career Pathways Workforce 
Initiatives") and developed the design of our "Haredi Workforce 
Initiative" proposed programs and services. 

 

• Virginia G. Cruickshank, JCCGCI's Senior Workforce Development 
Consultant (and retired Senior Vice President for Workforce 



Development at FEGS), who helps lead JCCGCI's workforce 
development team and who worked with David Rubel in designing 
the initiative which has just been funded and who is now 
representing JCCGCI in working with HRA toward implementation of 
the project. 

 

• Rabbi David Niederman, Executive Director and President of the 
United Jewish Organizations of Williamsburg, Inc. (UJO), who 
assumed a vital role in informing the development of the design 
and providing invaluable support. 

  

Sincerely, 

  
Rabbi Moshe Wiener 
Executive Director 
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